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1) a). Briefly distinguish between micro and macro Economics.
(5 Marks)

b). Explain the impoftance ollearning macro Dconomjcs
(5 Marks)

c). Define marginal Efficiency ofCapital. Ho*' is it used to lind the optimum

level ofinvestment?
(6 Marks)

d). What is meant by autonomous and induced investment?

2) a). Using the following information

C (consumption)
I (lnvestment)
O (Government expenditure)
T (Ta.\)
X (Exports)
M (lmports)

(4 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

answer the questions below.
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I.

II.

I.

What is the equilibrium level ofincome?
( 4 Marks)

Find the level ofconsumption at the equilibriurn level ofincome.
(2 Marks)

Derive the saving function and frrrd the level of saving at the

equilib um level ofincome.
(3 Marks)

(3 Marks)

(3 Ma*s)

IV. Calculate the trade balance ofthis economy

Find the value offoreign trade multiplier'

b) Briefly explain tkee sector model income circular flow ofthe three sector

economy with a diagram.

(5 Marks)
( Total 20 marks)



3)
a). \[tat is meant by life oycle theor] ofconsumption?

. (6 Marks)

b). Suppose Jone started working at age 20 and works until age 65, ard
expect to eam $ 50, 000 each year, and he expefis ro live up io 80. Find
out the following.

l. Life time incorne ofJone.

2. Number ofworking years.

3. Working liG consumption and saving

(4 Marks)

(5 Marks)

(5 Marks)
(Total 20 marks)

4) a) Bdefly Point out importarll furlctions of money.
(5 Marks)

b) What are the main determinants ofmoney supply ofa country?
(5 Marks)

c) Differentiate rheClassjcal rheory ofDemand for money from Keynesian
theory ofDemand for money.

(10 Marks)
(Total 20 marks)

a) What is inflation? Differertiate the Demand - pull inflation and Cost _ push
inflation.

(5 Marks)

b) What do you mean by Balance of payments: point out the important
components which should be included in the Balance ofpavmenis
presentation of a country?

(5 Marks)

c) W te do\n the finctions of CentIal bank of a Country.
(5 Marks)

d) Explain the role of Commercial Banks in rhe development of a country.
(5 Marks)

(Total 20 ma*s)

5)


